
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

good, ur whicls aro capable of being tumned ta botter account still 1
nor do 1 doubt that tisey ara destins-d ta exort a mighty influece
in the regencratn of society in ages ta cosse."1

My dear fellow labourer@, aiiow ana with the utmost a$-ction ta
urge upon vons tie iminense rexlpoasîbiiiy attaclsed ta your wurk
as toachers of the risîng gencratson. Tcli me nol of tise prîsgress
of civilization, af the influence of enterprise and commerce, of tise
glory of war, of thse beneficial tersdency of art anid science; oh !
tell me of 'lice grandeur, the dignity, the greitess af a work thc
moral influence of wlssch shall encircie tise glabe, and redevra aur
comna humanity from its thraidoin and pollutions. And hsave
you duiy considered the claims made tspon you by tise position you
occupy ? You are, profesuedly, engaged in thuis gloriaus move-
mont; oh, see ta it 1 entreat you that you are not an /lisdrmsoe
rallier tisan otlserwise ia a work eu imsportant, sa momentous, and
sa solonsîs. Toa many there ara whose objeet oatenuibiy is ta
inatruct the youssg, yet who by thseir aupineness, irregularity, cold-
nezs% and want of intereat, injure this noble cause. Botter ta
refrain froin engaging, than having once put aur hand ta the plough
either ta look back with disappointracat, or langtidly continue
thse work. Fargive me, my dear frîeads, in thus urging tus sub-1
jeet upon your attention. Let us aspire ta cama under a sivid
impression of aur responsibiiity, and wbiist we are foisnd faithfusiy~
dischargixsg the duties entrustcd tu us, lot us roat assured that aur
labours ahail flot ultùnately bc ia vain.

Jsjxus.

MEMOIRS 0F JOHN FREDERIC OI3ERLIN.

(Contiaued fromt page 393.)
Diligent aad active himif in every duty, thore w-ta notising lie

dialiked mare, or roprcendcd with greater aeverity thais )'idbess.
He eacoruragedl oven the yaungest chidrea ta coect rags, oldamicoes, ad other refuse, and paid thussa according ta the quasstitv
frauglit, wisich lac prepartd as manture, and un whichbc followecl
hi, favorite maxim, "6Lot nathimsg lbe wasted"1

In tise whole of Stemestiasl thert, was soo)n not ane. ieggar ta bc
fouad, and if altera by chance fosiinsi thoir way frosu different
places, they neyer wert; sent awrav, if thsey were thought warthy
abjects, withaut assistance. His masriner of obtaining an insight
ùsto, thiai characters, was wortisy af imitation. Ils1y doa you isut
work 2"1 11I cannot get employmuunt, Sir." - Wcli, tison, 1 wsll
give you work; remavc r1eso stanc-, &c. And tise real beggrr
who dialiked employaIent, riever returned aLgain ta Steintial.

Obe-riin's admuratin of indu-trv wvas carried ta suds an exto-nt,
that ispon remarking tisat the wamnen ut sevcr.sl of thÀ-r îneetissgs,particulias-ly those ini thse afterisoon, were offtn inat!enti te, hie pro-
posd tisat they siaonld kait atockings for pour orphas or othor
persona in dîmtreas. rise cffeet wvas sin 1silar, and the scene re-
sxsrkablc; women %vho wcrc dîiligently.~ ni Iting gduring the dis-
course of tiseir minruster, liatenise- with still greater diligence tu tise
words which fli frorn i lips.

An encmy tu aloth and personal indolence, bis who!c disposition
was equally averà;e ta tisait mental iuactivity wbiclsi, without C
thiouiglt or dessire for imîsrovemesst, fuliaws mechsaîically and with-
out refflectiosi, its u-'uai rouatine. Tii remnrdy this, lise emnplayed
two hours everv Thuradsy in lecturin!r upon-subjects rrlatin,, tu
agriculture,7 husbaadrv, nalmîral phiosoply, &c. H--- purcisas'med
an clcctrifvin,% mach ne, and sceoral atise-r pido&'spical instru. tmencts, abitaiut -' - vu'i- good. collection of planste, and by tueuseb
moeans aw-tketsod a iuugof curouîiy and issquiry inta tlie wonders h
of thse vi.çible creatron.

Tiie oIder chidren frora the different sohools nscemblcd aIeaonce a woek, and bic -- t arsusg thcm ast anc of thse mss expsr. s.
ruenced farmer.s t-.verinz tapon tise managet.nient of land, do. C.
mastic ecois uny, nui nusturai phu-nimina. Ansd as arnstiier Liroa)f n
of bis fat!herly k namr nid ltei ise wrotte eu-cr ve.-r a calen. bdar far "s peapie, suitabie ta thrir neresitieç, andi lslof profitable h
adec, w:iich hoe prirsted and eircuiated at isis own exps-nse.

Amnoa thc numcrnius cvils whicIs Ohcrlin souZht to ovPrconte,
ansd whics gave hiin thse grcat's-t vexatifyn, wvas ise habit of ~t
ting into drbt, ansd as their WWIît Of Ucrriessiesrsl intstrisîssets# gîuse.
rally oeured ut a t:,» t car w!ie': '1v sud ns) mûne1y t> pu..
chasc- thein, Obes lin, almotit on hubi t!.- ntrasco rsniong t!seîii,had ordered a number ot ncs,,ary sînpliînessts ut isis ownr e'xpcnm'
which hoe 8old ta them in man; initatiees, for es than ilheîrvslue
and allowed tlscrn credit tîli aller tise potatae lsarvcst. lie ss
cmtablied a loan fund, but under tise înost strict e gulations asto the payment, and whoever was isot pu ictisal in thle p.syin-ii
at the appointed tinse, was esot aibowed to borrow aRssis for a cir.
tain pcriod. He a1so îu'rbuasded tisase wlio ivcrc burdeiied mitii
numeirous s aui debts, of w!ssch thiere were îsunsle i bis pariéi,
to savo ver week a snal auin ta pay off the oid debt.

Ansious an Oberlin w'ss that big lock s)sould isot bie involvcd if
debt or wordly disagrceenst, lise was muais more distressed whsss
any of bis panishioners tressspsssed agaisat hie brother, ansd was
tise cause of hatred urenmity. He deeply fiaIt the force of the cnm.
mand, <Mat. v. 23, 2,Q 'rheoefore if tbou bring thy gift to thse
altar, assd thrre rcrncinbcrcat tîsat thy brother hath aught against
thee, Icave thero thy gift bcrforc tise altar, and go tlsy way, first be
recossciled ta thy brother, and thesi corne and offer thy gift."1 Wliti
the greatuat sacrifice, bath of time and attention, lie endeavourüd tobecome a peacc-maker, asnd nsore p;srtictslarly lus attention was
paid tu those dispu tes or quarrels whirh arase frosm the diflirecse
ini rcligidiua sentsnaentzs; wc wil! jîresesît thc readcr with a strsking
exsinple.

lit 1789, tho daugliter of a Rom-tn Custhr-lic at la neigbouring
village eallcd Schirmecck, marrieci a Protvstant living in Waldbaci.
Thsis man lsad enenanies, who werc cnvious o'f hisi front his pu)ises
sing msore praperty tsais mst of tihe other insiabitants. 'lhey lsad
ont- daughiter, wiso, accordingV to the inarriaro asgreement, was
tu bc- baptized by a Catholic pruest us Scisriseck ; but on tise ear
proposed for the ceremony, they reccivcd iniormation, that sais1iÉ
of ie encmnies. had determnined ta svay..iay bani ais tise road over s
mnauntaus whiclh tlicy were o>liuged to cross, ansd tua maltreat huai.
l'ie journey cou!d not bsŽ post prned, as the Prirat awaited thein,and yet thu'y had flot tise c ouragu- ta undertake it. la these dis.
treuuany circumastances, tise parents %vent ta Oberlin ta asli bis id.
vice. îe toid tises ta trust rntirt-ly ta Pruovidence; but at tise
aine timc offered ta aecamnpanv tisern, ta ass.rst ticm in case of
sseccsiuy. Oit urriving at a pliace wlsere it was probable th5?T
might Ise attackcd, 0!- rlsîs fell on hie kances, spressd blis hrsnds ovcr
thse yaungr mustser, sand exclaimed with a loud voice: Grc>t
GLAd! tisou arest thse wickedssess wii is broodsng aund hovering
river us ! Thsou sccst the innocent in distrcss. Ainsighty God
avcrt tise danger, or give thy ciidren strcngth ta ovorconn it!
A1t this marnent several persanis burst frnm a copse of beecls trires,
wits tice inost despcrate tlsreuteiisat. Oberlin tiiak thse chiid, and
going tuswards tseuîs wsth a calus yct indignant mariner, ut the saite
time united wsth pity for thcir errar, ise raid ; IlHere ia tise chîid
tsait lia injured yau go deeply, tisat your hapincss i? desbtroyed:
Astonisled at tise prcsence of thcir Pastar, w asthey could have
.ttie expected ta meot, as the conductor and campanion of those
whsawere going ta perfarni a Catholie ceremiony, and mulsa, frein
tho few wards lie had spaken, tlscv fourni was acquainteti wst h tiseir
wscked intentions, tisev uid ussit dare cither ta persîist or excu!pate
heiiiseives, but acinowlcdgcd their injustice, Policited pardon and
srcarne reconciied, 'Plie parents went forward ta Schisrmeck, fusll
if gratitude ta God ansd lissu servant ; and Oberlin rcturned witb
hc mnie quietly tawards Walbaci, ais- an separsîting, aaid ta thons,
Resuember, îny childrcn, the day os,ý the fliouftain, if you wiuhs

rie ta forget it."1
Osse day Oberlin heard a very great diaturbance as lic was su.-

inginlis sudy. Ho looked out and percived the vrholc village,
ot.yoursg and old, foliowiisg a strangcr, crying after and haatnsg
un, lske a flock of crows at nsid.day, chassng a bewUdred owl.
)birinst hastened down stairs, and ssskcd what was thse matter.
A Jssw! a jew," cried a seumsber osf voie-s. He commaidcd

uience: assd thon t4hum-iîg thora how unworthy tlicy worcoaf thse
liris-tian ame, wlsa could molest assd tisunt a persan, wisns'- «ros:
îsfort.ne it was, tîsat ho <lsd not know his Saviaur; lic toak tise
unifi from the stranger, ansd led biau ta his own houso, wherehle
ospatably vsstcrtained hum.

We huavc already advtertcd tu the. lawuist rcspecting the riglit tu

sis


